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Field Day 

"Women’s Apparels, Accessories and

Cosmetics"

Located on 19th Street, Field Day is the perfect choice among the women

looking forward to shop for some trendy apparels. All type of clothing for

various occasions can be purchased from here. Dresses, pants, shirts, tops

and more, all are stocked under one roof. Along with your outfits you can

also shop for a range of cosmetics and accessories available here. Feel

free to ask for recommendations if you are not able to make a selection as

the friendly and knowledgeable staff will help you find the perfect goods

that easily match your personality. Don’t forget to keep a lookout for the

sales that the store runs on various occasions where your can get high

quality products at budget prices.

 +1 510 338 6624  www.fielddayapparel.com

/

 info@fielddaywearables.co

m

 329 19th Street, Oakland CA

 by Public Domain   

Oak Common 

"Northern California Style"

Heralded as a Northern California lifestyle boutique, Oak Common is

certainly anything but common. The store carries both men's and

women's clothing, as well as accessories and other household and beauty

items. Aside from stylish dresses, jackets, and hats, Oak Common also has

a 'marketplace' filled with anything a Northern Californian might need,

including locally made candles and oils, leather bound notebooks, and

household items like ornately decorated spa towels.

 +1 510 285 6629  www.oakcommon.com/  info@oakcommon.com  3231 Grand Avenue, Oakland

CA

 by Maegan Tintari   

Hawthorn Boutique 

"Women’s Favorite Store"

One of the best shopping stops among the women in the city, Hawthorn

Boutique is well known for selling some quality, designer merchandise

and a wide range of handmade goods. Products like jewelry, bags, shoes,

clothing, swimwear, and baby items can be purchased here, there's

something for every season. Be sure to pair your outfits with the

fashionable range of accessories available here. The staff here is friendly

and knowledgeable and will help you pick out something that suits your

taste. If you are in the mood to indulge in some retail therapy, head to

Hawthorn Boutique and shop for an extensive range of women goods.

 +1 510 594 8380  www.hawthornboutique.c

om/

 info@hawthornboutique.co

m

 5854 College Avenue,

Oakland CA
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